
Sffbotl Ultimately Resulting
iron Civil War.

Some it was remarked
by a distinguished Bnglishmanrthif,
we needed a civil war in
.teach ns to draw the socialities ehster
together. The tiuih'of-tma tSKVnadp
clear to the least reflecting by tbejip-,
foldingevents in our national his-
tory. From, the very beginning or
foundation of pm government the
doctrine of States; rights has been the
popular-side against;
But ! lbei people have been cured of
such folly, by three years of ibloody
civil' war, and i|Wn,the rebellion is
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crashed, as crashed it- will be, not a
single vestige of |st will be left to
disturb the will
will then be danger that the opposite
theory,; in favOr of consolidation, will
be pushed to the extreme, to the great
prejudice of the reserved rights pt
the States composing lbe*Fedcral IJn*
ion. We 'should however have confir
dehce in the power of local States’
rights,to take care of themselves under
the Constitution, and to prevent inm
proper encroachments of the,General
Government. When the General Gbv-
ern'ir.ent was under the'control of the
slave power there was constant eh-
croachtnetfts upon the rights of the
free States, or sections and individu-
als'. Slaverj* could not have had any
existence without 'encroaching upon
thfe rights of others, for the plain and
simple reason that it'had no rights
of its own, and it is certain that it
cannot omexistwitli freedomj without
an “irref feasible conflict." But the;
suppression of the rebellion, will .ine-
vitably bo'the-[death of slavery, and 1
the governments, State and National,
will-then, in fact, as weir as in name
or theory, be founded in universal
freedom and justice, the first of the
kind ever known in the world,. 1

No sane man can dotlbt that such a
system of Government will work

•* .1 : •

vvell.. The National or central Gpv- j
crnnrieht will be paramount, the States
will have all their reserved rights and

i i >.

local interests to attend to; there will
be no reason for serious:'sectional
quarrels' and no; cause for one. section

•‘or elans of interests to encroach upon
jualtles in the 140th Reg’t- another. All tile States nnd -sections

„’j '■ The following is a list of the casu will be bound 1 together in the bonds
| alties in the 1400^IJog. P. V., as fara/ of aL'nipn founded ,on. the principles

beard from. The’ list of killed and; of'justice and equity to all, and if any
'l-wpunded of Co. Famll is sent us by heart burnings should arise in the tu-

p. I Capt. M’Callister, dated SpottsyIvania terrible experience of ,(|heJ■ May 111. ;• A telegraph dispatch present civil. d;ar -will be a perpetual ;
received on Sunday, stated that Capt. ’warning lo all parties of tiro
M^’P--Was wounded, but we presume ly, of settling idisputes! [arid difficul

j this is Incorrect, as ho does not men ties without resorting toltho sword. ,
■J tion itfin ids letter, Therp never:can again arioo under!

j ” Colcnel Fraser wounded. our system of true 'Republican govern- j
1 tli'f badenl:)cr, ■' voul ‘ded in ment, any local or sectional interest, j

•f . Company F. 50 of'Slavery. 'There
•. Killkd.—Sergeuni John ; Bender- j wlil wways be. peculiar,and loeal in- jj son, Corporals Francis . _N,_.; Johns- Ueresls,- but. the former will pervade’
ton an<L John B. Ponds, Privates' the whole country^and can therefore.

' pSk J°hn il ‘Mflnainy’ ** to. ni>: serious or greatly -disr
v ... V*r ousped. —Sergts. David Single- tnrbir.g dispute, and theMniter will-bo

ton and Carman Nelson, Corps. A: 6. 100 small.to thiriously disturb thorny-
- VVhite and Altrvd M’Catikey, Privates lion, above a4l no sectional'or class in-
,■Ander-'on, George M. .Nevin, torest caii ever again bccofna as ex-

> inccnt Seville George Uvan, Tiios. ,
- l-.'i . ,

• Small, John ii. Shortflra Kirker. M
tens,vo ,an. ejil •-«, slavery has been

I li. Wilson Danic;,-Crawford,, JSmcs flo,n the loujmlation ot the govern-
!. Knox, Alex. T White, James S'. While.', r,ient. Monopolies maj. and im doubt
j. s . •; ■ • Company I. .

' in • future, encroach', upon the
1 ;

<

Kiiled.—Sergt. W„ C. Smith, Cofp. rights of .the many, aod-thusgiverise
, Sami Milo McCoy, to new.and bifk-r parties; but they will

. | Israel I-crgus/fn,. James W, Orr. . . ' I. *'

L
“

WocNDto.-liobt. Dickey, David E * °f 5 ff&u,rP' cl,:,racU'r ’ hr,d not go-
f . McCallisler, J. D. Craig, Geo. Eaton, ographiqal oyj Sectional.- ' 1I : J. S. Gilli.m, jGeorge Hamilton, John ; That civil jvhar tends to bind clowJ .D. Infbs, James L. Jones; Leonard C; tlio social ties is already manifest!
I ■ fam^vSr 1 * NeViUt>! U "seUo,,

> ««sry One ijt all familiar with i
I*: Missi.vb—T. C. Phillips. 1 Preßfat struggle for our National <

| Company H ister.lce. It is clearlyindicated in t

| : . kiiLEti.—Sergt. Mitchell, privates po‘)ulur faitl * in tßd Natio
I ~H. Swanoy and Savage. destiny, as [marked out by an ov
| . Wounded Lt. John -B. Vance, rjiling Providence^,which bus been
|. Sergt. E-.ving, Corps Thorsbnrgh and ten remarked by intelligent forei
| Cofs c„ wlth bv tJeSou5 fee, Cam, Ewing, Foster, Ueiron, Jno. -.

,
- J.. r ,

f Jlal.l, Jno., Purdy, Strouso, R. Shane, *r^-robe,«;"! ub‘ 's appar-
I Jasper Whims, Torrence, Sami Min,- in the almps.t unjyevsal contempt W

singer.-' ■.
.-

. whit-h nullifidatiOn ami secession d-
>■

Missing. Corp. Toy, Privates trines are viewed, and by fhe unhei
|

Campbell, Calfconn, fameron,Daman. and most exLord.nafy profusion 1
if*' Tbere-aro several dthefe, fromWlTsl people pourjpat their; "millidhs for

: county, who* ays wounded; but -tre do defence ot tlie Natipilal cause, andI notknow whatregiment they belong to. thc hid and support ot our brave
TMeit* names are Thos. Holsinger, heroic defenders.

I 'Simon Holsinger. B; ,K. Beighley, and i, The. ordeal -which \rej David Nichols, now passing ts terrible; but it
\I-• Capt. George Weaver, of- the C3d great eonsomtibn to believe that is

. - Regimeht, was wounded in price whichj!must bo piid for the o
f ■ dor’ serioi.reJy. UprOw of ap institution which ha
\ ‘ long been aj curse and disgrace to
:.V . From Sherman, boasted free government, ami for
j \ New Vork. May lt>.—A special to | lasting peace cf our beloved coun
r \he Tima,, dated Cincinnati, "15tH;
I ■ says; The Commercial has details ot
| rpws from Sherman’s army - tip toj|; Thursday afternoon. enemy’s

; position was held- by the corps of
j. Gens. Howardj Schofield, Paliheriand

f
Hooker, and severe skirmishing had
■occurred for some days, resulting in.a loss to ns of about 800 billed, wound
ed and missing, and a groat number
of slightly wounded.

It became fully developedlhat Dal-
|, ton was almost, if not altogether, im-
|. ..

pregnable, to a front attack.

J'I REMOVAL.— *The Abocs Office
fc»*

(
been removed to the room'oyer

Kr.'- Cummins' Drug Store, nearly
opposite our o'ld office, where wo may
h|s Ipuna fit all times,-ready to attend"
Volhe wants of, our friends and pa-
trons., Entrance at the North side

the building /

citizens of Brigh ton tpwn-
;i|ip on Tuesday made a donation
through their Treasurer,/ of 8147,05

the U. S. Christian Commission

| CANEr«EBENTATipN.—We learp that
Sir. 8. B. Wilson, of this place, an offi-
4®r of. the House of .Representatives,
Y'as piespnted with a beautiful cane,

his associates, as a token of thea* ■ I
*

esteem in he is held by
feis fellow-officers* ■■ The presentation
Speech was made by Hon. C. C. Stan
mrger, on behalf .of the officers, and
'esponded, to'by Hr. Wilson in very
ipptopriate terms.

CARD.
i< • -

| TUe Ladies of the Beaver “Soldiers'
£\id Society’' desire to express their

to ProfessorCole and hissing-
"sfi-ng class, for tbo very efficient hid
|r;they have rendered them. The fjio-:

jeofds of ■ the Concert Amounted to
|842.0p; which will materially aid them
•in' adding.to the comfort of some suf-

ug soldiers. By-ordcrj-.... « v
Jvlia S. Blainb, Soc’y.

i IgyTbe jFaculty of the Elec,
Medical College of Philadelphia | is
about closi ig their Spring Session iof
Lectures. Dr. Oldstvue, of Pittsburgh
Pa., who from his extensive experi-
ence in practice and thorough knowl-
edge q{ nature of diseases,was elected
Professor (|f Pathology in that School,
has already concluded ;his cbuiseito
the class. teturned homo to, bis prac-
tice. Tlie Medical Journal of Phila-
delphia Speaks of him as one ofi the
best Pathologists of the age. His of-
fice and and residence is at No. iIS2,
Grant at., Pittsburg, Pa. j

y - i .
■i . -t '

| ; dcrregpondeofc\writing frorh
Jho battlefield on the 12th Bays: Gen.Grant .‘has already won the, bearuand confidence of the artfiy'Tiltho'ijjfb •be fights Uiom a* tbyy have never been
foagiit Lfiore. Wero ilju>i tor lifiv-:
|*'g hie wounded-to tlit merciless gfier_ilta«s,be wnuld bave io-day beep much 1nearer t* ti|n bate! j

•®.By ?eqne«t of tbe the
bcrrernor of 3ffew Jersey bat Usued a
proclamation for all tbs militia, force
he can raise in the Suie'withio fifteen

for one he ndred.daye* service.

. J'I.
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ME

The Army of the Poiomam
The Army of the Potomae has, alm-e

sprbca mon ol iitfprest, palled
fprthjftiorebdrh displajUnre^
eecondinifISTit if imblevaißOi.tl? were1i., & .s*i -t' ■I - jJi ■ .-sS-risuccessful w nnspcwesapbl, add been'IhVt&Je^of ffbmedi-
torn, speeches and people, than any
'other army!, off thje nation-. The rear
sop is'obvious. I It vfas largo
army - organized,, dnd .organized.-too,
at!the National Camtalfunder the im-
mediate direction of, the Commander*
in-chief. It; fought the first, battle
and suffered the flist : defeat. ! The
best officers were selected to command
it, the best,arms, equipments and sup'
plies were JfuClellnn, who,•.* *

1 i - 1 .

successful in si

■nisi
fori

iheJ it. (fen. ifcj-
Innately,

_

liud beet*
skit in iithea in West-

ern Virginia, v
,ed gtcat victoi
mand, and! bj
patches, led tp
would uecpmtj
ery power j
government «

h then were esteem

Was placed in rom-
it speeches anddis-
atioh to'beliore he

i great things. Ev
i energy, of the
i cmployedvat bis dis-

andIda
f •. 1 i * •

:
- ■posalothat; bo might' create an army

on the Potbmjic that should provojn-
vincibleadd speedily overthrow rebel
lion. Eight jmor ths iwero spent In
preparations.-IA largo army Was gath-
ered, well and .well disciplin-
ed. During boss long months of:in-
activity U»o > ration was waiting pa-
tiently. and hopefully, everything
tending.toj al sorb the iiuorest.incrfeaso
the adminth n r.nd the hopes of'the.
people in he ab lily and certainty of

i tho Potomac army achieving the pur-
! pose for vvhi< hit was jorganized. At j
last,' when patience was almost ex-1
[hausted, that army 'moved, York i

| town, Wi liajnsburg and Fair Oaks,
were its firstj victories,- and fully at-
tested its valor and confirmed the ex-
pectations ofi the people. Then come
the fightL in which tie [
courage, endurance anu heroic devo-
tion , aridl deierminalibr. of the army-
was so .jsigtiullV (displayed; Never
did an nrjmy fight belter. Never was!
victory so nfearly won, or the inconv i
potency of the Goir mainlina General
bofultyuw'laplished. The piiper iit-ro
who ii.fttfj served so long jh borrowed
plumage] or trui. proved totally in-
com.peteijit, and through his incompe- 1
tenoy llip avuiy was defeated and ji!-j
most destroyed. No,wonder the army j
was somewhat deinoriiizcd after that j
failure.

,
Other armies would have“

‘ iV f • ] -1 ’ 1 ’ |

been entirely so. j . ;
, It is thought, and! probably with
some tenthi that it did not fight weib
underpins but it bird not fully re
covered liWitt tlie' former lirilii re To
all the f reactions that the- Potoniuc!
Army wou if never fight again, so of-i
ten repeated, then wy/ turned a deaf;
ear, kne W< rg toojwrel!' what that army
was compc sed of toj believe it for a
moment, nnd yhen! at i'AnticUm; j
they fcjuglrt lhair greatest
to’ that]. time and evinced mure tivapi
iheir.’ajisuLtoi red .bravery and disci*!
plincj ije were morei rejoiced that ihp j
Army liacy itself so noblyp 'p -than wje ,verp over tlio victory. It
promised »veiji better things to the na
lion. There was a terrible- failure at
Frederic kstill -fill, and. again at .Cleans
eeitorvnjlp aud.agaiifit-• was Raid the
Potomac Arn y was demoralized and l
ruined .-ce probable 'lhought's(>,nmi;
he ventured igain- tp lhr?alen Wa-dip
fngtonl !nd invade Maryland and
Pennsylvania: bint he learned at Gctw
tysbung low greatly he was mistaken,
how iiieoasideralo and rash was his
invasion. Coming so soon after thei.defeutjat Dhanceltorsvitlo, how strange,
it seems, that the army fought so tiT’-

| ?
m trihly

}
as it; did at Gettysburg! It

seemed, indeed, that defeat before bud
been better than victory .p The Army
of the P.uoniac has fought eight bat-
tles ip so many days, in the late ad-
vance; And how.terribly have they
fought! Ucw fiercely have been’
those jbatirbs. Eight days of , con tin- i
uous fig otin ' and advancing! What
army can stare such a record of en-
durance and bravery? Nobly has the
array co ue ip to and surpassed, our
sanguine espectalions. We want'
those wlo h ive so often derided that
army sc often declared its demorali-
zation, t> show us an army that I. as
evet sui passed it either in bravery,
endurance, dr discipline. The army
of the P)tptjtac bus fought over twen j
ty tatties and marched many hundred j

in. killed and wounded !
over am ■„ hdodred thousand- It has
at all times fought with tbo.selcct ofj
ithe Sot tfieriv Array,'on thefr own
ground, anjl often ' superior
membera. jWhcii, they, failed to ac-
complish what they undertook; it was
becausajthe positions were impregna-
ble op the General incompetent. No
other a
done m
if place
The Ar
was dci
we bcJi
lories v
At the j

, ,

of the world would have
ir better than it ban done,
der similar circumstances'
)f the Potomaefongfit and
d at the first battle, and
;liey wilt fight and be vie*
s last I battle of .the war.—;
Wo wrote it looks as if the

last bai
baatbt
vloferh

irtA. being |<baght,»nd it
ip

;proy*ii.m enooMsioo of
W# woloiUo tAAfmtob

ex-
hat
nal

uro
14 u
the

our
tho.
try.

;tric

-hie
ies.

■ hi

Kate
pyo-
nth

|llo
* fl

fot : the Amy and! .It*; commanding
General. r iTSo Atmy iftlio Potomac
has at leader.

*n lnsioiijr
ff he<
*ottfvJPfhij'that ’r(|.mj^d^i&ro^i«|g^-jU^i»^4o tbl,Po to'mao-Arnjy 'frdin - its organizalio n
to the present time, recollects its bat*
tles.Jts piarebesj victories and defentsfl ; .and U loHpeS, Jocs j iibl le'el jVroud' of

country’s, defendi?ra, uiid ‘frith
Webster (jjod that ,lie "is'- an
American. - ■ -

Christian Gommission-
- ■

i►
tom

Y

Ita Army of th>

beca red

n&" |l ifa»f )lloVfH‘|Th6
: optbalkle cases, living
-OdO* nd 4,o<K> prisoners in
for be day’s wprkj including twogeneral officers 'and ovet-! '] twenty
pieces: of"artillery. The enemy are
ftbstjna\e, u» have found the‘‘lmJ, ‘jiteli ” We- have lost no ' nr-

>i4t(on. not even a cdmpahyijwliilst
faw destroyed and capture# oho
jicn, Johnston's, one brigade ' of
pV, andonewgiraet entire|of the

M. Sxit.
■-V

*Tani
we; I
disit
Dob!
edeij i f;

ITON.

Tlrt Army Committee of Denver Washington, MaylSl—A jsppdal
County wouhi urge apoli cine,of Post-bays that!the txtr»! jtej)ul/\
the many SoldUd : AidJSocletiq»| lliiil has • the following.' ■ General

ffissvzs&s w-sssE»o apply them energies-irair.pdinlely antfodncir.g. it. terras of characleris-
in (raising|loiict atiil Stores to relieve fib modesty, that he,moved ohjthej |en-l
the many thousands of .wounded and/ *L"v e worka again, at Spoitiylvapia'

£1 v°‘ ■;! u“ “• ■■"?.- szssslLet lastyears* officers go to work im- Bnrnsideand Hanlock were[making,
mediately. , , r grand and impetuous charges- with

~ ’ : 1.~ *

.j'f . ‘ 4 the bayonet by corps, surprising the
_

* Jjl'i- J ehemy and producing the wildest coniirrom Butlers Pepartment. .stcrnationinlus rslnks. Leo’s'j
A Timev eorreßpondoiit, dated from r jght and center, and -hurling his 1 enij

Bermuda Hundred on the 10th, says: l'rf Hip? with - awful slaughter for a j
In the course of itlns ipornin'g General durance of several 1 miles, i General |
Butler received a flag oftruce t roni the ] 'remained master ol the field, ienemy,signed Geri.| ’Bushrod.'Johhifol wi[hjall the rebe'ldcad andlllwourided'.l
ton, containing jtliree proposition*:-*- Tlj® rout of the. enemy] was jeomplcte,iFirst/asking permission to come wi|th Hcjt&ila will he given 1 hereatfer. -]■ |
in our lines to tjcmo^theWwonted Wasbinoton, IS—Tl.c follow: 1amL bury their! dead;. second Asking fog hasjust been reeeived"hvSenator|an exchange of,thefr winded,; and Nesthilh. from Geh. Ingklls. Chic?•-hml, asking a general exchange oT Quartermaster of the Arforot the’

' ' i- . MwA Tt Wings' posittre infori }To the first General Butler replied motion from the! front * lab as fiobt.S’* 1
-

~e 7urk f va\alT?y a°,'; ei 10 “We have made a tenthe second he announced himself per. stfiko td-day. . Hancock Wbht in atfectly willing to to th« ddylighiL He Imk taken |verthird he n,pl, ed that no cxehangc.of p ,j,oners.and ;tw:enlj -fivel>uhs. | and ihe hea thy and well pnsoners boulo is still fighting., Evcmvbodyis ii'ghfobe effected until .the ConfoderalonU i.,U; an.h have bceb eight clays, T-Wo.lionties acknowledge? colored soldiers shall have-lhem this nop, though! itas prisoners of war/. • y nly lake a.day oVtwo mob. “' ’ ;On the 11th the :cnemy made ho ■ . “Our losses are heavy; llean’tlWdemonstration, tolfeel our. pick lt Amur’s foLs Web i
ets with their bvalry. Toward ,eve- j IU, O now we could finish, tbL to day, i.mng there wasja. brief pngagdmeqt be- jifoifoock captured Gen. xb-Johhsbi,
tween our gunboats on the AppotomUx j a nit wo other Generals. bukidesl lots!and the lortifichl.ons near Petersburg, j , Jp ĉr , iThe old) ifo.pUblio {a shot from wfoch blew up, Gen. Gra-jf- firm; -bet, your pifoVi on lit.— !
ham s steamerBrewster/ ; j! J Grant is a giant and hero ip 1 war[ but!’

A dii-patch (from Bermuda .Ilu.n-1 a!l bur Generals are gallant; and as to ‘
dreW. ofjthe 12lh, says:—At daylight! biir ] men, (be. world never had betterSthis morning the pear guprd advanced j jVonr&jtpbaste, TSMgt.edj IsuAiiis. 1 j
AtS.a. nt General Butler and Btaff!; iJ’.‘‘ • d '; Jr ’ -v! ‘
left his Mi headquarters. ;Atl6 a. m.! i , j"/ A

|
Muy If:ifrhl ®l 'E?f' I

Ihe-wl.ole torch went in the, dirUiroh t, (
of the ‘Petersburg afnd ) HiollmWd .T ' l'" <3 °f 1^railroad. At fnoo® the Uemr wiis '{ hdlST"?'discovered. The 10th New ITamp. tshire ciliaugodf and drove the euomy 'r‘ of the
from hi, entrencivnients. wi ff e
kkirmisliing all the afternbqh .en loiir f 1 j■* • 3 josses t ,

... j
right, but mo gqnetal engagemenl'.. A jWAinixatoy, MaV 15—6:30 p. m-UInumber of srebela were .Captured,Jn« ISleiic.ral Dixl The following dispatch ic.hiding one Colotiol, ["litre has been • ruin Mf. Datul basjitst boon received ai 1tib fighting op-tbe loft ] The officers he War Hopftment:-Spotsyi.Vania H
am! moo are in good spirits. : -} May 13—8 k. M. Lee, aUhndoneti iiiW!3)be Petershiwg Etyh<s. of the lllh;.| riositibn during tiie wl.etheiJ toH
says: Geii. Lee is in Riel.mobd, Wound fbectlpv a nqw one, in ! the vicinity.lor !edJ The telegraph Upe's between 1 Pel !to make a thorough retreat, is nptoe-!i torsburg and lliehmpnd haye been,cut kermine'd One division bf Wriglrt»l

I several .days, as. well uf the 1 ailrdutl.’ kml oho of Ha .cock's are bngoged I in iAll the, bridge's , bulwben khe above Wetillihg this question, and afi iaeveij
| points, on roqds. been de it, jn, had come npon bis fear gjuartpl

1 siroyed. When returning Wr forces Though oW army is grdakly fiit;foued
| encountei ed [a body Cavalry from theonormous ••eff.iru of Westerj who tame from 'the. din-etjon of Cos day, the pews , of> Leefs depi'Kkiro
i ter's Mountain, and a skininish enr tu> implies tli?i 'myn with frish ci.erv;—
ed which resulted in Ihej'repttlso of] The .whole tdydo will aobn be'jii rno>'jot rebels, who fled in the Uircc lic.n, but tlie I heavy nun of the lastjion they Kflfi ctrrnc, .thjo'; un%ty &tx haurfl’renders ihfiJroa/Nonly rebel force met tlurinfe the raid, very difficult foe wagons And artilh.rv

WaeDep't; WaB«inuios] May 14. of the sevyioly ykuind-
Miijor Genetnl Dix: ; Thei fblibwing ‘‘l ’gfoatbr than in Cther■’.jt»f;t'ht'.

jnnt i-iMif/hed, tins ;<tU;W*o.day k

jiartment, from Genera Bui'lcr. Iso to tho great use inade of iriillcry- |'. :-
! other official rejiorts ha ?e been Poceiv- [Signed,] , il M Stanton. .
e-l since niy of ! lhi9>fteiH May 11-6.55 il. m:neon. f ■■ jj ] : . .. V-M»j<>r general Bixt* The Acting

f, • Half way House,,B a Sorgimn Gcneral rcporU that* biit of
I Hon. E. M. Sianloh! SeyrMary J frtipV- the

'

-Jccent j battle
i.War: o are atjH bvfnrQ Lhe lm-o of sia.miLled into the |j nbt
' the oncmy’ii uoi k.s jiL Drury.. R)ufF< ( * n® Teqnirc any |ojh|pu-
and Fort'Darling— biill.it A1 '* 1? 8 ! * he isorl o|Siijiork
force. •

*

; ! -J that of tft'c viTiole'riniWbfen,
General Gilmorc.jby a;,flank move- -'yydnded Will be fit for service in jthir-

ment. ptith' ti portion jif hi» cor- nc <,U3’ S- 1 Bciutorcenientfs arp! goingr.i ..f. sforward to the.Amy <>f Jthe Potofnac.
: , E. .m. Stantoj^’
| -New York, May TForWV

special from datedifav 13ih,
at 8j in., gives further >lettrtfjoTrThur«
t}ay’|K great haute. /the tmenmg was
n conlploie surprise Uf |tl»e enemy,--

lliineack moved |]U iVuff.jpast,
four a.vm., the oulcTmosl
'■iffe pits of the . reheat; they then

-
......

a brigade,ol UiellStltO'orps, assaukei
and look tin* ondThy s{ work* on thej
right, ntdusk lust /evening. It wa
gulhinly done > B. F. Butler.

llsaoq’rs,.Haw-wav House, ,)■. Muv ft, 1 1) o'clock *m. j
Hnn. E. M.. Stan ton, Seeretarv c

war: General Smil i . carried tfie* eri
eniy’s first lino on>the .right at; 8, o'
clock this ' morningl thd,/ lons wa
rmall. * The enemy nave retired ir, retired ir.
to three square redoubts; upon which
wo are now bringing oqr arullciy,to
bear with effect! I ,

[Signed.] fßjsxJr F.'.Butler,
M»j or jGcp'.Coilimnn di tig.

, The advanced pipketa captured!
rebel, courier with iv dispatch ; froi
Boanfegaijd to thp pffieer in cornman
at Drury a Bluff jvhich said hot
your ‘position—weijl reinforce yu
this evening. . In two Hon/sithercin.
foi-eemenls came; but BpUer had seal
a force *o jtiie turnpike and attack ?d
and drove) them bnpk | Gen. Amps b
in a poVrtmn' to keep Rtswnregiuld ir
Petefwbarjr. The rebels •«l Drury'
Bluff evidently7 are not disposed 1

fight without rcinfprcdmeuta.

nished, opthe labels with fixed"hriyo-|
tieanti captured aboaji six .hundred
prisoners. Ben Johnston «nd I Stnart
were Forty-eight.

• guns were also .taken arid brought off:;
% /fhs .remainder, fifteen! in number*,;
a. just beyond I our skirmish
a lines and:fought for by both sides.—*
it, Several times the rebels also.aUompts
d cd to retake the rifle pits. mil were
u- repulsed with great si an 'liter, ]..» T
). ' The ,Fiflh Corps uri tor WarrenJ
t repeatedly against thei eijed
d rn 3’’« work’s,lbtit were rinafaloilp take
u, thcm,iui enfilading JBrd. sweeping
n :doWn pur then. In spine poijtirins of

> 8 tbe ffeld our troops gained and heldJo itherir line of, rifle pits; in addition to
that occupied on the leftj. [1 ;Ncnjr dark our, centre for thr firsi
time occupied Spotsylvania village.—

y .This morning oar pickets Wnt word
id f lice hud fallen back on'the: roadri
■d rntjnihg straight, to tho Po river and
iv .Peht-y> tavern. 11 f . j ■ j; ' ~

•:

rs At J- o’clock thin mornng it is said
;o that Gen. Warren bora pome up in pirr-
it soil m ttroe to capture one pftLoo’s
j, pontoon trains. ; The,rebelsilioivovef-,

wore on the South side j of the j,riven
i- Prisoner* state -ppsitircty ttigf. Lee’s
f army:was entirely worn out and fear*1 fu, jy tremehdon* loss?*.-;

j Gen , Grant will, etoMh Lee [before
j J»® get* to Riohmond if he has ti use

; his t<fcms todo it - Wcaptdred over
■i 6,Q00 pmonel« yesterday arid ©early
J lbftj|gO '■

• ’/j '■ : j .Da Tobias* VmijrtAfc. Linimcnt
More testimony! this ;is to cert »

that for the fast flvje years I'iiave.nic*
in my family Dr. jTobias icetebra e<
Venetian Liniment, ami in 'every in
stance have found jt fully equal to hi
recommendations. I fiave found it ti
give almost. instantolieous Mief h
canes of toothache, ;roup,biliduscoriie
sore lltrbi
and rhoiii
commend
wilt;any

t, patniln
mtiam.ai
ft# trral t
.o#. the a

the client ami bale
d Ijcheerfully jin
teyerv brio araloti
ore-named dmea

v.
: ' HARTrOEDVCows

' Sold W an dnu;
Itndt

B.WABNER.;oe|.l6th, 1861.,
'li*.; Offioe,.C6rl

; r, ' ’ ." *"'l 1 'T' 3VS * 1
i i '[i

; if
-■ , I

J -I 1

tv-

j '

,'TiNew York, *May 16.—A jepecliil
dated Washington, May 15th, Suye;
It wait ascertained yesterday after-j
mon, vhat»lree hoe tint continued hi«t
ret:eKlofpt'rjiday, but was apparent-!

-v It’ ,n«6<.‘jK» *ta,ld fur another: battle;
S Geijefa|orant has fresh' troops, and
n General Lee in a new

I Jine, it is evident that if
’ nedid not attack liim last : iiighlI h(j

has doneso to-day. . f ■'Oarfoea-in killed andwour.dcd has
almost been made up by theireiutprec-
ntefits | already- reached
tfte army.-- "l:haPotomac troops have
boon hrough thisku ty from
the wost anu elsewhere-daring the last

[few days of[lhe" paWt .week;. It jg
stated lliat their -numbers * will not
amuuiit tjofena than 20,000 fresh men

Potomac, :&i**.9, whlt-htijjm
to the ;Asspciate(^|rtT *>£

IcpjntauUhe.folioWjhg re?» icfi

• 1 4-
’

when yonr commandim,
authorized to address youin fwl *

congKitUlaljon. 3 ,n ter mj 0(

without intormWzidftv in win sln"*t5 ln"*t
shine, you have been KallanVi •«*?»•
mg a desperate i„ pd s jJ&%fatiy strong and ‘d "lr atc'
Vy. cijtrenehd.entB.

. f
doQ

k
% «

“Tod. have compelled him .»
don his fortifications on the }{!n-i’x

;
lo retire, and to attempt to J P laa’
ionward progress, and. hawfL^51I abandoned tt.ddasi critreLlM- ' Li }

| lion so tediously heiu.j ait a 10-.RJ.4; eighteen gan* ,*
g C

| two colored eight
.nc tuitng t^ gCnm >

“'io.n-hertno deeds and ftiblet?1
ance of ..faMgue -and-«,rivaiV J“r‘
ever-be . memorable. Lot ufeli:
thanks to tied for the ir.erevshown u*. and < r.sk carnwtlv V '-
|Contmnunce. ' j ; (" - 1!i
r“Sdld,ers;, Yourjvo,-k .Snou,„ Vn.c, enemy mud ,1c .
possible" overtime.] .The v.w^l 'tortitilde you. have :di-'nJaVetf ll*;c„L-jla

| that your future efforts willsoccer .
"

- • • tll! -

~ Kew Y6»fc,' May J16.4A .special to
the; Times, dated Wa'hicgton, May
15th; midnight; kays: The, latest, iu-
telligencpj through unofficial i souices
uji to iyesterday at' one o’clock, says
toutdiyStetnrday evening JnstObefo.edusk, made an j attack on
thoi pf|bftion occupied by: the fifth
C(ir'pS,'].|]jVint‘ipally wiUi hf-iiltefy, but
•vei-o fpidly driven hack with severe,
loss. .The cannonading< wa? furious
f»r hours 1 , We lost a number
of Valuable offiuers, and from 200 loi
,SOOLiii killed anil woundedj. I • • 1’After the repulse of the i rebels, one jdiyisio.iiij of ithc Fifth corps I made 7a:
charge Upon the enemy’s '
and. it is reported. captured a '

| battery anil a number of pVisonifrs.
j sTkw iSfomt, May iti—KJI/rald spe-
icijd dated Washington, May, 15, says:jr-Thy py river forms Up Matnpony
|"eight or, ten mires: southeast qf this.'I jLeb cdiiSidtifed the intendpirate Conn-

j try susceptible of dcfoilscjand efeeted
| substantial earth works fast year, im-i mediately fronting j oilr present posi-

!!
lion.

,
Tj hcy are sodded jaini so«m to

nqunt heavy guns. ‘ We arp between
he Ny and tlie Po river, fromOne to
wjh miles north of SpotpVh-ania.—

I Uun losses so . far are estimated af , . ■ ,<.

übhul SftOOO. alargepropoftion slight- 1 1 C Mu&i;'
lyiwourtded.: ~-i‘ ?i - Vi •|'“M»jor-Cferierai yomiiiuLdfr^
!• fec-rfuoha retrain at. i stand still j S ' h}: t/
by; paB j.n o/. the nnid, wpel. f ■ j circular No.4G. Jnble. , nus rained almost every f.ay’i 'o ’-x _t, -

~ '
! :Unjd night for a week, and tl|eutmost ;i v 7 j p

1difficultly is jexpei jcneeul in making ti! ;anv kfiid of rrijovenient. if. j .'Tf.-...': M>» alay,, lss4,. )
li- Fx.;io SKOE.i May 15-idU; Sheri-ij dam arrived- on tiro'Janies river veali ;?,?*• • p1 '**00’ P*•/ fcr® *

I terduy afternoon.: Hy| n*d 'Wy ! pro»id to.
j flgiding ami was, Very successful; ,Ucif^ Ue •*- >sc?c'i-»n qt tlie act

jgot inside tlie ’rebel ivorks aroji.nd !
*” ":fr ‘'an

; lliehmpnd, and yOnld have'taken the! f. ■*
r
* enr«. w-pM-villiug oa

Icily, hit was ignorant of Bullerls n^’UrN<U.i lie took spo priloitkrs. 1 i&uA »Tf? ; ' •
jSheiidaii.repof-isdcb.Stiiart mortallv !'■ Z • ’W’l" 1 **

(,'wOuOdedi Sl.Ufliin destroyed a nut- enrolling offim
lid.. l,f . ations ana Other Mure,, rolling 1X*
stock, Ac.' .( i i I I ' j! . io nl ! I’^p'O.c1 • > j- •• -I :i .!

_, [ ■ \ \i - | i names hfivej been oiiritte.u 'dy\\vc\)TT^~L' ! or oflif -•

•JVh.le ue modrn the Wa ~f r,w-gallarit. domrades. Id U 9 M.

.that the .enemy must have su&«eq.ua) it not greater losses. *. ;
“\Ye hhall soon ddei-ve, rtinfor,

ments.. winch lie cunnot expeti •-

. «f determine, then to co „1;ue vigorously ihe-ivorkiso.veil t.J "and undey Ciod’s, hles-mig
time ihe object of our-luobrs wi'ii!
.accomplished. . , T <

, I r . ■ 16 ■ • |
JA oiopatcli {received, by iGen flu! | i . 2: ’All person* who«hall arrhi

leek fijom Gep. Sbermah says ho had j lito age drib'years.'hieloit, iii'etlra
Wlfight yesterday iat i.» Which! V 1 ,3V All Aliens who shillAutre
wjc w«jrc hucciessfdl. i INlo ,details a:e; t dared t|ie|f intentionS'-sci,becepu■ givinj j*; .ij ••;' i 1 /,!• ■•' j liuiTu. V

j j.Gei|.Sher|nian saJ'Sjhe lias. Rot -hud j!, ;[,4: All j persons' discharged )■

jt.ijnTii tp find out our exactness, but as j the f.niiljtapy- -or; navui service ot
j pear As be| can judge,Mt, is 'about• 3-.00.0h tjnijted {Slates, whtW have,
!Killed! wound{eii andnihsing. Every-'llho'aert 1! tor two rears tmiioj
j very- wat, '■■/■ . h 71 The .railroad has, beep repaired with- 'j j. „

jAnd all persons cxewptfi;
hi jsuVje.n ihiiep of ithecnemyv • . • dbr; provisions of- the 2dsset;ibn oii1 The iteWs from jihe (runt! says: Lee! enroiltnent acthpproved ilar 3,1?
liak received heavy } huitrTToti exempted,, under he pr'
(torn jNorih Carolina and Georgia. !i- 1 :ion,U ot'|rtuy.ct 'approved Fell. 24,1:;

T. Thu Fremont l inen have j engaged |. til The Boards of Bitirdllmrat*
the ijnildiugjin' Baltimore.|in which if I - also at/once -proeved tb strike jI

j wa» expected the- ITtiiou Convention ythu enrollment/ upon YadiiatJ
j wound, he lieljd. apd Have t'tjtken all tbcfpropf, j ' / '»' h

J b’eat rooins. in —jV I: {The names oi• ai! personMJ
j The Union GonvieWtion Wild probablyhave arrived at .thongs oi'h ywii
•bo hold in the Front slrlM't 'Bheatrpi:;/!; ‘ •;‘2:!The naine*'bf ailj.persun'.o'
!; Tie Ways mid Nlpans Coni- i ifesiiy*[phy’stcaily or lueihaliy ;

rpiittoo arie making the fatrn cnnf.brm.: the .sfervice; ; -' '
amendniorlts to\the • £vj T.1,i0 name pt/wfeh pf ' v !

[Tax bill, which {[they, think ,Wijl_ be-hre nijibiH time 'acutaliy. fend is
adopted. i Generally' . speaking,. tire; jn..ihbjntiHt»rydr naval'ttcrvic* S'
duties will bo/ihe reused nearly' fifty UniiVd States. " 4 ■-
percent., j j-' / ' \ 4., The nair.es of «uch

>

pew
. have .served in the military w r j
service, two years or more d
present war. and been iionorab:r
charged .therefrom; ■- ••

IV.;To tlie end tlvkt all ptJK
terusled may rthVe notice; ami,
ject in'viep; fu cbmpiouoaifi.' a«s
revised cnrolimehl)<.piomnfe;W
dire'ctled to .publish tlio.X-X, 21 p'
4th paragraph of tlHe‘.“P*-*r
authorized newspapers 01' tins.

i JOHN CIITIIHERTSh-V
Ciipt. if- Pro. iilitfsktd: &<■

T*i,

tier iu'prcviwij am

ji -j Qi.xncixjJati, May ' 15—ITeiicr'tbrs'j
at Qharlesluwn, Wjosl

iVirgiiiia; oji. the report our i;fbrc*ps Jin possesibr.;- of* liewiahiirg.—
iThe-rebel tyrcea in the \vieihity had
ibeen- withdrawn. ' ‘i ’ | ■ ,

Gbn. Sigel was last heard from atCedhc Cr|edk. XJho force which! has’
been ram paging in Southwest Virgin!
ia a id East) Tennessee.; isjthat (if Gen.'
Pfoiks, and nq'l .that oflSchofielll, as,
rejiorted.l |,. ’-’ I14 lclter.fi opt Gobimbia, Ter.hi, dat-
ed inn the 18il , reports- Consider.hle
excitement there., owiiigto the report
that' Gen.VForrest; had.:-crossed, the-
TtMinesseo rver. and coinbining
Gen.’Rody, is vmoving pin - Pulaski;—,
Preparations were.being; made tio .re
si.*t hrW. j■ ■ ]’! i ■ ' ’■ '

'I vvenlj-' four regiments 6t Ohio!lsa
tioi al.Guards have glutei to war, and
more are' leaving daily.' Indiana liras
sixty cortipanies in camp, to be organ
rzed in five! regimontslaud sent off
tbh> week. . jj .! - ■ ■' ... '*■'
- V ■ i , r ; ■•- i

- -r '■ —r •
(ho killed are' Brig.

Geijis. Stevens find Rice, 1 Tfiaf latter
Jived aboiit two hburs after! being‘tjikjen tb the hospital. Just’ previous. 1

Iy fo hi? death; die ’requested to be.
liir’ncd, and on being :ashed widen
way, replied, “'turn ray farce towards
the enemy.” , Those were his ■ last
words. Rcforehodied iRs suffered the
the. amputation of a leg near the•ibiigh. ,4- V

MARRIEpj
Qn tbd- 12th insl, bv.Rer. L‘

McLean, Mr. R. C. ,B'«ses. oi B'
water. and Mies Ti£lie Moore.c *|
townslnp. Beiiver county. J

.PIED:
.In ! Seiota tp.. D'Dimo^I '"''

111.,- on the 20th of April,
K-, son of E. And jane Hup5-
18 3'earn 5 months and one-u?)

i His - brief illness was-
;. i , - 1 > .-. . uun’coinp'roinising.cheeffiiinc.
tlior amiability of character, !'•

i love {-nor sisterly affeetiorj
| his departure. Wept nineefp'
acqumutar.coj -ho has .witi'ere •
the [lew, of youth upon‘ih

2sth,
j Ih| Chippewa tp on W'e'lr# ?■
ping, April 19th, As>'E«?a --

of liavid and Bbbe.cca Herr05’
year and 7 days- |

©h the 29.th ult., in 5oFtb
tpv, 'Beaver eounty, Slahoj
of James R. Jackson, aged 3

,Ol d-ipthefia, on ifc ’ btb ,
the age ol 8 years and& 'P on

;

Isabelili, daughter of Hr ‘-

Todd, of Brighton tp- ’ .
At tne Braver con:.tv

Jl»y, Bth, -IBsk
»*»,>!of iWaatry towni? 1!
OOuhfy.ie »• 6!*Vy eW °

; Sffl'The Richmond Whig, of, May
"4th, eays; | “There row remains in our
hands twelve thousand; two hpndred
and sixty eight Yankee prisoners,l dis-
tricted as tollows: At Danville. 1,.
109;: in tire State of Georgia. 9,306; at
the Libby prisonin this city,

St. Loom. May 16.
, William M jjFjshback avae -elected
UJS.Senatorfrom Arkansas', (?or the
abort term,: and is nciw en roUte for
Washington. Judge Bnktec, elected
for tlie long term, and 001..Johnston,
member elect oftbaHouseotßepre
sanutieea. areaiaor» route for- Wash-
ington. ;
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